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EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

IJy A. C. HowlUt

liny Anlipolo linn boon boon lmul-Ii- ir

gravel fiom whoro tho builders
or NIcIioIb & Nichols now brick block
1b going tip, In front of bis billiard
room, filling tip an URly mud hole
nnl limiting tho place moro nttrac-tlv- c.

Mrs. Lon Moonmn wishes mo to
Bny "Hint Bho will hnvo hor grand
opening of her now millinery goods
on Thursday, the th Inst. (Ad.)

Mrs. Barrett of Uutto Tails, one of
tho enchor8 of the Butto Kalis school
ramo out Friday with hor llttlo bnby
girl to hnvo Dr, Holt treat her little
arm. The child foil nnd struck on
tho elbow and the brulso seoms to
hnvo Injured It so that sho Is unnblo
to uro It.

Mrs. R. G. Brown, Mrs. Win
Brown, Mrs. Van Scoy, Mrs. P. Ta- -

louzc, Mrs. J. Mooman, Mr. Wm. Von
dcr Holloa and wife went to Medford
on tho evening of tho 29th to sco nnd
hear tho noted Madame Schumann-llcln- k,

nnd of course they returnod
Bounding her praise.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Moy-er- a

of Lake crock, Fob. 27, n seven-poun- d

girl, so Dr. Holt reports.
Mrs. Hoc, mothor of our towns-woraat- i,

the authoress, Is building her
n residence on a lot she purchased or
S, B. Holmes as sho could not got
word from Mr. Hamilton with regard
to tho lot she wanted on the south
Bide of tho creek. Tho house Is UOtf

22 feet, bungalow style.
1 started out front homo this, Sat

urday afternoon. In search of Items
for tho Eaglets and about the first
man 1 met wns J. A. Howard who
Uvea on tho road from horo to tho
ferry. He had been to Medford and
was on his way homo, thou crossing
tho street. 1 saw Prof, and H. Dally
nnd Win. Knighton going with G. V.

Owlngs Into his, O wing's store so I

followed them nnd found Mr. Dally
with his bookB ready to assess tho
property In our town, ho having been
appointed deputy assessor for this
neighborhood.' Passing from there I

mot at West Chlldrcth's blacksmith
Bhop with A. H. Peachey of Ashland,
having his horsos shod and he told
mo that his daughter Miss Maud,
who is teaching school In Browns-bor- o

had como down, that he and his
wlfo and Maud were guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. George Daley, that they
were going Sunday afternoon to
Brownsboro wth thor daughter, and
would visit her school there Mon-

day, and while In that region would
look after his stock and ranch on
Yankee creek.

While there I also met W. W. Tay-
lor, Henry French Jhnmlo Dugan, J.
A. Hovey, Charles Thomas, If. B.
Tronsou, tho apple king, and George
Fisher and Mr. Chlldreth was trying
to wait on all of them. Just as I
was leaving there Mrs. Mayhorn pass-
ed. Sho had been to Brown & Sons'
etoro and had her hands full of
goods. Passing on down tho street I
found that M Splker, the contrac-
tor for Nichols' now building had a
gang of men at work laying founda-
tion for the building with concreto
and Just pushing tho work right
along. From there on down I mot In
ono bunch four mon whom I didn't
know in fact we avo gotting a
number in our town now that I don't
know. Then 1 passed two of the
Stowell men passing on down to
Brown & Sons' store, found qulto a
number thoro buying goods and load-
ing Into thoir rigs. Went on acrose
tho street to Von der Hellon Bros.'
and found thorn nil as busy as ants.
Thero I mot County Commissioner
Frank Brown and ho told mo that he
had boon up on tho road to

at head of tho grade to
look over tho roads and found them
bettor than he had oxpucled; said
that tho new part of tho road was

"WISCONSIN SUTFItAOIST
SPEAKS IN NEW YORK

i
Suffrago organizations in New

Sork city started the campaign to win
Votes for Women" lu the State of

(Wisconsin by holding n muss moi-tlu- i

t the Hotel Astor. Mrs. Oliver 11. P

Dqlmopt as president of the Political
"Cquallty Association H one of the lead
ers In iho campaign tight. One of the
speakers was Mrs Crystal Eastman
Benedict, a leader lu the ttiWcopshi
punpalgu.

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS

Mrs. dins. Roberts of Phoenix vis-

ited friends In North Talent Sunday.
Born in North Phoenix Precinct,

March 1!, to tho wlfo of Ernest Beams
a daughter.

Geo. Morris of West Talent was
trading In Phoonit Saturday.

lr. and Mrs. W. G. Knighton of
Kngle Point, were visiting at 0.
Carey's In North Talent last Thurs-
day.

Mrs. L. A. Drake and daughter
Miss Lizzie, visited friends in Talent
Sunday.

J. E. Roberta and C. Carey wore In

attendance at the Gas elub in
Phoenix Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 12. Anderson nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Graffcr of North
Phoenix district were trading in Ash-
land Friday.

John Hackersmlth, Geo. Klfoiv,
Mr. ami Mrs. C. Caroy, Mrs. S. S.
Stephens wore In Medford Saturday
from Eden Precinct.

Charley Wise camo over from Ag-o- r.

Cal., Wednesday and is visiting
relatives at Phoonlw

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hoblson of
Talent were visiting at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. Louts Colvor of Phoenlv
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. John Graffcr of North
Phoenix were In Medford Saturday.

Lin Clemens has just returned
from Stockton, Gal., where ho has
been pay a visit to his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. W. Clemens. Ho says
that his parents want to get n loca-
tion hero In the valley again and that
he is looking around for a small place
that he can buy.

KANES GREEK ITEMS

Dr. Smith made a professional call
on Kanos creek Thursday.

The llttlo child of Mr. and Mrs.
Mardon which has boon quite sick
Is better.

Knues creek business visitors to
Gold Hill this week were Mr. and
Mrs. Mardon, Mr. Lewis and Geo.
Higlnbothnm, Morcll McChonchlc,
Mr. Hulburtson, John Knotts, Mr. and
Mrs. Householder, Dave Array, Mr.
Greenleaf, Mrs. Higlnbothnm, Mr.
Foley and David Brown.

Messrs. Olson and Stlnebrug of
Gold Hill were Kancs creek visitors
one day recently.

All those reported on the sick list
last week aro convalescent wo are
glad to chronicle.

Will Yanty made a business trip to
Gold Hill on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis motored to
Gold Hill Monday tho roads being in
fine condition at tho present time.

Prof. Hazclton has returned anil
resumed school after having had
quito a slego with tho grippe.

Mrs. Swinden left on Tuesday's
train for Medford on business for a
few days.

Mary Boggs Is at present staying
with Mrs. Ernest Thompson near
Gold Hill.

Everybody Is busy these days gar-
dening and farming, hence the scarc-
ity of news items.

Seventh Day Adventists
CALGARY, Alta., March C Dur-

ing the two weeks beginning with
today Calgary is to be tho hobt of
the annual convention of tho West-
ern Canadian union conference of
Seventh Day Adventists. Tho at-

tendance at tho gathering includes
many leaders of tho denomination in
Manitoba, Alberta, Saskatchewan
and British Columbia.

very boft yet on account of It being
new but tho most of tho road wa
very good considering.

While I was thero ut Von der Hol- -

leu Bros.' store Messrs. Hulstrom &

Borqulst's team drove up and put
on a part of a load of wlro fencing.

MrH. Clancy Florey came out Sat
urday from Jacksonville to visit her
husband's parents. Sho expects her
husband out tonight or Saturday.

THE WAY

Strong vigorous mon, women and
children hardly ever catch cold It's
only when your system Is run down
and vitality low that colds and
coughs can get a foothold.

Now Isn't It reasonable that tho
right way to euro a cough is to build
up your strength again?

Mr. Patrick Wren of N. Birming-
ham, Ala., known about this. Ho
says, "I caught a bad cold a year ago
and had u bad cough for a long tlmo
but Vlnol relieved It completely und
built up my health. Vlnol is tho
bout medicine I over used or heard
of for coughs and colds."

This splendid cod liver and lroi.
romedy does not smoll or tasto like
cod liver oil, but Is so delicious that
children love to tako it. Yet it has
tho strengthening value of cod liver
idl, with tonic, blood-buildin- g iron

Chronic bronchitis yields to Vlnol
becaubo It builds up tho system In all
weakened and run down conditions.
You can get your money back any
I lino If Vlnol does not do all wo wo
Medford Plmnmicy, near P. O.
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Our CnrresnnnHents REFERENDUM

CKXS.TAL.EA3UtAtaE)ENEDICT

REASONABLE

UP IHIS WEEK

EUGENE, Ore., March 0. Alleged

abuses of popular rule, through tho
referendum will bo pointed out this
wllk when tho suit of the University
of Oregon against tho secretary of
state Is argued In the stnto supremo
court at Snlem. Tho 19 U session of
tho legislature appropriated $600.-00- 0

for the University of Oregon,
which Is locntod here, but before the
law became operative a referendum
petition filed by one H, J. Pnrklson
wns presented tho secretary of stnto
and nccoptad. tying up tho appropri-

ation until 1912, when tho people
would be given an opportunity to
voto on tho question.

As tho trial progressed Parklaon
was forced to admit that ho know
some of the work of his agents was
fraudulent, but counsel for the sec-

retary of btate contended that, elim-

inating the fraudulent names, thero
would yet be enough to make good

the calling of tho referendum. Tho
state objected that the plaintiff in

tho case had no right to bring such

Ztm

Progressive

fk t i

Reliable

and that ho had not followed
tho pt escribed forms

Attorneys for tho stale university,
on tho other hand, maintain the
right of any legal voter to bring such
u suit, nnd furthermore they mnlco
tho main contention that fraud In

part of tho petition Invalidates tho
whole, especially whore the fraud Is

so extensive nnd Is so well known
before tho filing of the petitions.

Tho case has aroused much Inter-
est In Oregon, which slate wns tho

With

to adopt Initiative ref-Mn- g smack Morning other
erendum various of safe-- J arrests oNpeoted
guarding principle nro being officials believe today they
cussed by friends of law, for they n coastwise cou- -

fen r It frauds nre allowed to splraey n ting
by frauds bo for jour.

the whole system brought
dlsiepute.

Coal Miners In
CHICAGO, March 0. Representa-

tives of the bituminous operat-
ors minors, meeting today for
tho secdnd conference within a short
time, decided to a Joint wngo
conference to be in Cleveland,
March 20. In an effort to prevent n
strike. strike, It called, would
affect thousands of miners would
cripple the Industries of tho middle

present agreement
between miners operators expires
March a I.

SAN FRANCISCO, March

ftvo men under nrrest In

tho attempt to twenty-on- e

Oakland on tho fish
first tho nnd Star and

nnd meant noon, Immigration
the dls- - hero that

the laid bnro smuggling
that get and smashed Hint opor

worse will porpetrnted uted successfully
nnd Into

Conference.

coal
and

call
hold

The
and

west. Tho wage
nnd

Into

Tho men under arrest are: R. .1.

of Portland nnd AHtorln;
II. A. Lloyd, Han Diego; Harry Luch.
Snn Pedro; John Cnrrese. captain nnd
pnrt owner of the nnd

member of the
of tho smack.

officials believe the
conspirators used Snn Diego as their
homo port. are said to have

$000 for each they
smuggled Into from

Mexico.

TO CUBS A COE.D X OHS DAT
Take LAXATIVK 1IHOMO Qulnlno Tnt-lot- s.

DrUKKlstn money fnllw
cure. 1. W. nlBtmturo
oncli box "JRv

FOURTEEN WANTED TO KNOW
Practically this one was asked by tho What Is EYE

Why do so many pcoplo wear glabses? was It that our
grandparents did not need glasses as badly as we do now? In what
wuy do glasses stop tho Fixntnl headaches? What Is the tilt
feronre beiween a near-sighte- d and a eye? What Is Astig-

matism? And then to complete tho every ono of them wanted to
know why wns necessary that an Oculist should ho a Physician and
Surgeon and to explain the tntferet.ro lu metnods of
of glasses).

-" v Tin si: are some (.u'kstions
Wo aro going to answer every one of them and lu qulto tho ordinary
mode or lu other words tho most simple language that even the
siuitllct of school children will bo able to ,vl the moaning of such
cCi.d'tlrns We appreciate tho Interest the Pl'BLIC aro taking lu our
cHiupatgu nnd when we tell you thnt we are Just started you will won-

der what we jet have In storo for you.
wi: iiavi: some real good things

Wo might talk at somo future tlmo on Sight. This Is it complex ptob-lo- m

and the various kind of sights that we might talk on would un-

doubtedly furnish the PUBLIC with somo good rending. Remember wo

aro going to at nil times state FACTS and wo nro going to bo nblo to
prove all assertions we make and further we are not going to enter
into any lengthy disiifinns through the papers why? Wo have to
pay for this space, a good price. o want jou to enjoy what we nro
writing and we have left It to jou for suggestions as to what you

wanted and while we have received so man) inquiries yot we will In

time get them all answered.
ABOUT THAT J.J PER CENT IHSCOl'XT

Duo to tho fact that wo havo so much work under way and that In tho
majority of cases It Is duo to our extremely low prlco. we take this menus
of announcing thnt wo will this SPECIAL DISCOUNT nnd thnt
It will apply on nil work that eomcjfto us on or before the 15th of
month. THIS SURELY GIVES YOl ALL A CHANCE.

WATCH THE PAPERS EVERY DAY NOW
CONSULTATION always FREE

NEW METHODS NEW -- IDEAS. BEST WORK

SAUNDERS a GREEN
Practice limited

BLDCJ.
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--EYE, EAR. NOSE und THROAT.
OIIEQOX

The Iron for Service
The Iron for Comfort
The Iron for Convenience
The Iron Saves Drudgery

The Iron is Always Ready for
Service

ARREST

AS SMUGGLERS

connection

MrCarrou,

Star:

Government

They

Enseundn,

above
Why

fnr-slght-

whole

Aggressive

Ethi cal

T7Z

Use an Electric Iron
and do, away with the trouble of building fires and
save thousands of footsteps as well as many other
inconveniences. ready for immediate use.

Hotpoints Now Sell for

fcffiiMirii,,BPK

suit,
FIVE

MGDFOIID,

that
that

Always

$4.00

a

Rogue River
Electric Company

West Mr.ln Street
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ANNOUNCEMENT
IT. Uoartfiold Dry Cleaning Company anil

Slnr Stoain Laundry hnvo consolidated under name

of Star Laundry and "I'Vendi Dry dunning Co.

Their wagons will roll for mill deliver uiiylliltiK 1 Uit'lr "'

guarantee fliui-elns- n work. Reinuniber thuy ulmin mill liloulc hum.

Star laundry and French Cleaning Co.

H. Hcnrtfleld II. II. Klrhy

American Electric Irons
Tho Iron which has tho Improvements tif nil others tiiiihtidlud In

one.
Wo have JiiHt received a largo Hhlpinent of tliwo lions ami

Invito you to look thtuit over bnforo buying.

Southern Oregon Electrical & Heating Co.

Monthly Blooming and Climbing Roses, Troo Rosea,

Shado Troos, Small Fruits, Strawberry Plants and a

General Assortment of All Kinds of Fruit Trooo

H. B. PATTERSON
Offlco In Nouli Hotel UUhy liiiltlo Entmiiro Next to llnrber Shop

Hnleitynrtl 110 Hotitlt Street
Offlco Phono Mala lll lteidilcmo Plume Main Ult)l

PLEASURE CARS
CHALMERS, POPIMIARTFORD, PEKHLI-S- S, IUT.MOIIILE

COMMERCIAL
PEERLESS, CHASE, RELIANCE (I'rom Ji ton to 10 tout)

THE VALLEY AUTO CO.
KliioMt Kj)iilMxtS (Jumiko In Southern Oivgfnt

ORTHO LIME SULPHUR SPRAY
3C DoKreo Teat. In Steel Drums, No Wnato.

Kentucky Black Leaf
Arsenate or Lead

Zinc Arnold to

Alfalfa, Orchard Grass, Timothy, Vetch

ROGUE RIVER FRUIT & PRODUCE ASSOCIATION

First

National Bank
cnuc-- -

OlTi

MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOOK $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $05,000.00

United Stales and Postal Savings Depository
Wo solicit your business, which will receive our

careful attention.

F. K. DEUEL, PRESIDENT AT. L. AM'ORR, CASHIER
OIIHIH CRAWFORD, ASSISTANT CASHIER

Nearly a quarter of a century undor tho samo
nmnagomont

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Orogon

It has succeeded hecauso oil

Soundness of principle
Economy of maiuigcmQut
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawter, President Q. R. Lindloy, Vico Pros.
0. W. McDonald, Cashier
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